
This month you’ll find information on:

• Hypertension time for action
• PCCS 4th Annual Conference and AGM
• Dr Richard Blakey, Treasurer, resignation
• PCCS CVD Academy
• Staff Attitudes and Expectations to a Rehabilitation Programme for Atrial Fibrillation Survey
• National Thrombosis Survey Report
• Webinar, conferences and events of interest

 
 
Hypertension time for action!
There are now major concerns being raised at the highest level over emerging data from different sources suggesting that 
the extraordinary circumstances over the past year associated with the pandemic has had significant adverse consequences 
for the care of our people with, or at risk of, cardiovascular disease and in particular hypertension. The need to take action 
urgently in relation to this has never been to so important and the PCCS has an important role to play in this. 

Shahed Ahmad, the National Clinical Director for Cardiovascular Prevention, highlighted this situation last month in his 
talk at the PCCS Annual Conference and a recording of his presentation will be available on our website for all health care 
professionals to view. Almost all of our members are engaged directly or indirectly in the care of this vulnerable patient 
group, many of whom have hypertension, and we should be considering both individually and collectively how we best 
support the evolving national campaign to address this, not least prioritising review of all patients on the hypertension 
register to ensure blood pressure checks are undertaken, followed by intervention to control BP where appropriate.

PCCS 4th Annual Conference and AGM
Thank you to those of you that joined us for our Annual Conference ‘Shaping Healthy Communities: Focusing on 
Cardiovascular Care’ on Thursday, 30th September. We had a total of nearly 500 delegates join us virtually on the day, with 
about half that number being members – we hope next year to see more of you and be able to greet you in person!

Highlights/recordings from the conference will be added to the website, so do keep an eye out.

Thanks also to those of you who attended the AGM. A copy of the minutes has been distributed to members. 

Dr Richard Blakey, Treasurer, resignation
Dr Richard Blakey has resigned from his position as Treasurer and member of the PCCS Council. The Council and Directors, 
myself included, would like to extend our thanks and appreciation to Richard for his excellent support in these roles over the 
past few years. 

Richard should feel very proud of being one of the small group who rekindled the embers of primary care cardiology to  
form the CVGP and subsequently the reformed PCCS…...an important legacy and the sharing of his time and expertise  
over the ensuing years has contributed significantly to the ongoing development of our organisation. 
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PCCS CVD Academy
The latest module added to the Academy is ‘Interpretation of the ECG’ with Dr Chris Arden, you’ll find it in the area under 
‘Cardiac investigations’ https://pccsuk.org/academy/en/page/fs-modules-list.

We would also direct you to the PAD/aortic dissection/adult congenital heart disease area where you will find in the 
Resources/Guidelines the ‘Aortic Dissection Field Guide for Primary Care’. This document, produced in collaboration between 
the PCCS and the Aortic Dissection Charitable Trust (TADCT), supports the aims of the Trust to bring consistency of treatment 
across the whole patient pathway through education, policy change and fostering research.

The PCCS is delighted to be working with TADCT to produce this field guide, to improve the support and healthcare we 
provide to people with this condition. 

We also have lots of other new resources being added to our modules so do please check the areas most relevant  
to you to discover more.

Staff Attitudes and Expectations to a Rehabilitation Programme for Atrial Fibrillation Survey
We would like to invite you to complete a short anonymous 10-minute survey about your views toward delivering a 
rehabilitation programme to people with Atrial Fibrillation. Your help would be very much appreciated and please do share 
this survey with colleagues who are working with cardiac patients. The survey can be undertaken by any HCP working with 
people with AF, and aims to gain valuable insights around delivering a rehabilitation programme for this population.

Further information about the study is available online on the link below, together with access to the e-survey.  
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LW9M72T

National Thrombosis Survey Report
Thrombosis UK is delighted to publish the National Thrombosis Survey Report developed with collaboration from NHS 
GIRFT (Getting It Right First Time) and the VTE Exemplar Network. the GIRFT national programme is designed to improve the 
treatment and care of patients through in-depth review of services, benchmarking, and presenting a data-driven evidence 
base to support change.
Run between 2019–2020, the National Thrombosis Survey examined hospital-acquired thromboembolism (HA-VTE) 
utilising GIRFT’s established methodology to gather and analyse data on the rates of hospital-acquired VTE and evidence 
recommendations to improve:
• Prevention
• Cost savings
• Patient outcomes
Thrombosis UK was delighted to be part of this innovative project which has now provided evidenced and reasoned 
recommendations for current practice to improve effective and efficient thrombosis prevention and management of  
hospital acquired thrombosis without the need for radical change or additional investment. You can read more  
and download the full report here: https://thrombosisuk.org/girft.php

Webinars, conferences and events of interest with PCCS involvement:
PCCS Modern management of heart failure webinar, 17th November 
The Primary Care Cardiovascular Society (PCCS) is running a free webinar entitled: Modern management of heart failure, 
which will be held online on Wednesday 17th November 2021 from 1pm–2pm.

In light of the recent data and guidance supporting the use of SGLT2is in the treatment of heart failure with reduced ejection 
fraction, the society is planning to provide guidance around this topic and its place in the modern management of heart 
failure. To view the full agenda and to register, please click here:  
https://pccsuk.org/2020/en/page/blended-learning-landing-page
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Webinars, conferences and events of interest with PCCS involvement: continued
Guidelines Live, 30th November–1st December at ExCeL London
Join us at Guidelines Live as it returns to an in-person event at ExCeL London. The PCCS CVD Academy is supporting the two 
cardiovascular streams on Tuesday, 30th November and Wednesday 1st December. 

Dr Jim Moore will also be in The Zone area from 11.30am–12.30pm providing the opportunity for Cardiovascular Q&A on 
Wednesday 1st December.

Register your place today to listen to Helen Williams examine PCNs and CVD prevention, Bev Bostock speak on Prioritisation 
and delivery of CVD prevention and Dr Jim Moore discuss Heart failure, what’s relevant to primary care, among many other 
sessions. View the full agenda here. 

PCCS members can attend on an educational bursary PLUS a 25% discount on the registration fee, meaning you 
pay only £36 instead of £48. Register here to redeem this offer.

Webinars, conferences and events of interest with associated societies/organisations:
British Society for Heart Failure’s Hybrid Annual Meeting, 1st – 3rd December 
The BSH is delighted to invite you to register for ‘Freedom for Failure’ their hybrid annual meeting. As always, they have an 
impactful, informational and engaging educational programme, complemented with an interactive virtual exhibition.  
View the Annual Meeting page here

The programme design is optimised for both in person and virtual attendance. With a renowned faculty, choice of sessions 
and opportunities for networking over 2.5 days, they will be welcoming a global audience. There will be a limited number of 
physical places available in the QEII London to maintain a degree of social distancing to protect delegates. 

Those who live in the UK outside of the M25 who wish to take up a physical place at the annual meeting will have the option 
of applying for a travel grant, details of criteria and how to apply are available on the BSH website www.bsh.org.uk.

With best regards, 

Dr Jim Moore FRCP Edin 
President of the Primary Care Cardiovascular Society 
GP, GPwSI Cardiology
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